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m BIMPORTANT INDUSTRY RECEIVE S
RECOGNITION AT THy^CION

Educational V*. ---------- - - rilil------
Ed Exhibits iaUve Stock Ha!

^Gceat Imhence Threeut 
Dbiriinion and is Particu
larly Essential When 
Country is at War.

LAST DAT OF THE EXHIBITION 10.F.N0L0IW1
BY NO MEANSLEAST IMPORTANT WITH OLD SÏST

—- - - - 1.. - .. . -

[«OF HOUSES 
SEEK PEARS'!

9* m w<-

STABLE » X ' -r
;r5 ;» •
> -, i •-

Everyone Admires Big Gray Beau
ties and Makes a Point of See

ing Them at Exhibition,

W
Citizens and Military Sports Day is a Feature This Policies and Literature 

Year, and Special Attractions Have Been 
Arranged Hr Make It One of Best.Df 1ST Labeled With "> ‘

• : *N Twela System” Now.ON CITIZENS’ AND ATHLEnC DAY tlMany who. visit the horse department 
of the Canadian National Èxhlbltion 
aak the whereabouts of the big gray 
horsee/and as a rule they are directed 
to stable No. 16, Where William Pears 
of West Toronto keeps bis splendid an
imals.

portant. This is the day everybody
tha®FvMh?*ipeep and *t I» the <fay that 

X »lb tlon ?fflclal* Perform the 
5£8at Kthe Preceding eleven

Everyone, admire* the Mg rf,il 0„TehI®tj,<laye excellent suc- 
beauties, but horsemen are particularly will cap them^an^nSntoMghTfun0and 
interested in their pedigree* and per- frollck will run rampant, 
formaneee, the list , of which is a long . Flrtt .ot an, there Is the athletic meet 
one. First, to the right of the east door ‘n front of the grand stand this after- 
la Cormier (Imp). This horse has been «will be about the only meet
shown for several years, and still re- ?c. importance of its kind in Canada 
tains much of his bloom. Last year he Two hundred and fifty
was first and second in the Produce i\rr.ctee ^om Camp Borden are due 
StakM, prizes for which- wore given by morning by special train. They 
the Dominion Government. This year wlmv,fomp®te tor the prizes, 
he headed the group of .best five n afternoon Col. McNaught,
Percheron* on the grounds. He has will review the 149th company
been champion several times and is the çounds north of the model 
undoubtedly one uf the best stock H« will be accompanied by
horses in Canada. In order, following Colonels Marshall and Oliver and all 
the great white etaiMCn are these "S„”?e*“berf,o* the Exhibition board 
fth®r*: Major Cormier, three years old, ^if b°M •hlHtary rank will appear fn 
1st at Toronto In, Ul* not shown In .
l»ifv2nd this year, and one of the five} , naval spectacle will be along 
which won the gold medal; he Is the than has yet been at-

i ^f”1Tnent 00,1 Weighing 1900 lbs., ^?pt®d' h«cau*e additional ships bave 
j and will mature as a great horse. He built by the enemy, accenting to

Is owned by William Unger of South wM^îP—Ch ?om the secret service 
River, Parry Sound, but was bred by £*celved by the engineers
Mr. Pears, Lady Grey, a five year old yegtepday- They are to make a final 
îatï®’ wa* ,lret 1,1 the brood marc class I
K«^S^n»7,Sl|'ra,TWCANADIAN "

After <m Absence of Sixteen S’,® ££M2 to Became Well l^"w„ to A1,
y-*. sm «, m. vi,,, to s,clct;Wh0

&dwth- . *•*’*»*.

wn. I'Jw-r*01 °f theCannd,*n Order « 
2nd in its class. Kocarde Is a very ore8t«rs was one of the most popular*

„ ,ZTUÏ
Former Prominent Toronton- fÏÏS ? «=•

ian'g Opinion of r.mnrl ^lla (.lmp*>» black. won gold medal and Entendent of organization, who ha* 
t-Ap ion or Orand I championship at Toronto In 1912 and be*n assisted during the fair by Or-l

1913, and has always been In the I ganlzers Mr. A. C, Wiley and vr, wsswjia'Si.qbrt ?«d •»«—>
-arid " «aV-Harry* pi"1 Sln* ln the I *“d JuJ&tolvovlii/"' of member, 0t the order** nMml’*r*
If The Toronto w£&er a repo«er remarkable brood mare, and at 7 years «‘»<U who had made the

<5ü8f SSJÆ1 ISIS'S: "°Z‘M ,'W1"« >"*“•as 3«îss
sixteen years, and the whole Exhlb?r Percherons that itr^ajL,been our good snttLnri*^?*^® te tbe credit of the In--
mw° “ mtMT} ^ SF SsgœsaMKa -

had many visitors
end the day I J

ml One of Most Popular Reaqi 
Was Tent at the Ex, 

hibition.

effort to secure the prizecr ulser, but 
being Well prepared for the attack the 
home forces expect to 
victoriously.
_ In the evening a great farewell will 
be tendered the troops of the 159th, 
who have made the Exhibition such an 
a*t,r,a®f1'*e military spot during the
thfltjtT°.iWeek*l ** th*y nrarch past 
the grand stand after their final ap-1
P?^HTCe' th® massed bands Will play One of th«Syne"and the audience Lon* moet popa»f
will join m song and give the boy* * on the grounds, and a 
three hearty cheers. y »«nch sought after, was the
fn performance Is over and Independent Order of
Ue, the grounds* wm'h^op^n*\o balt vl,ltor* avalled.'ii

srsss-s S££2's9r‘n* r^SEbui?lng lajt.ln* until 11 o’clock cntfits of the order, and o.-h
lab?r*d hard to w*ry v,elt°r was loud in their t

history of the Canadian National, will I wero^in two ,AbIe d«PHties
“TweHeL^0r8 Md wUlT'h^e ^
to a well-earned rest, assured that th. I . j Ï at al* times to show I Canadian public, and particular^1 Th® th£t thu 5oeplJaJltr to all. Thfti 
citizens of Toronto, appreciate to th. î,,f4 thl* ,baa been the most1 ‘be magnlflcenc^PPand Splendor
which it has been their pleasure to Ü th®,r t#nt on the i 
^-y ” tho « b« *» war time*

^fwho-so ably laid before, th 
torig the many advantages 1 

, „ x ^ b® obtained by becoming ,
In Hunter and Saddle Sections “

; They Wod first and Champion- . . , *nthuei«tre RfrPor-eater»- 
ship in lightweights.

. A* usual the Toronto firm vf Crow Itb® stability of their* 
teraU^Mnl5Clhr b,g trlngoftt were theîTpraise, "f, 
roadstM* in ÎS harness hones and wh<Y some three yea 
few all .c,lA8»e*. a* well as a the readjuete

entries in the breeding classe,v who have now-return and were successful In carrying off 70 I ers and are thankfid^
2i te.^o^ng.,lx champlomSlps, ^Uott oTBSSm 
louit”,.* 18 thirds /md l3 | Chief Hangar, th^TSu
WJ“ tJ?®B)‘u“t®r «uMle classes they îK?et a^.t^n. 
lightweight »ddtoaS^2newith them ? *aVe the tuStoraoa and allow

hunters, and ln^thefSeEwSKSLslK?11 with "A.meéâtÀànSrlèIai3 wlth Stra^hc^a1^ bte[SL26»Lif?dep worif"
horse, and a good Jumper. The heavy? i™^t-^Art*Ufl’p,rb1re<1 bZ t 
B«r1*i'tfc*cbam^n-,“p th*Z w<m tuh i ,Depat1ment- 1
«®r£^3S*!S w“ ^ S5*«r »’C«s» '«sSaraaSStiion^mT2hth*hfed Special men-1uh^'tn Der 81000 held b?ajTq^

<h« «gwafes'-g
■nee liability of approximately *2 400 - 7.h5y «too won ln the stosde Uilnklna man every right- V

Seto^l^PlrLtS £ofaFX^®nt,< ÎSnfc “lS^ flr^t S^d,ng «hwno* they wen It ^ ' T
9econd’_Poionai«e Wh^&î W ^”-0""wUh^ %»

intermission (10 minutes) a school of herring In the Northern 1 5UÎ Ifry draughty; she was assessments of enlisted members from a beautiful 16-hand chLwnZ-’ work they are looking fbrw.arÏTThree " ' ^unod I b®rland StraHs. Thil? deZl flsh w*.' I 2?l.LT^roni? M > foal = 2nd n, a the time they leave Cenada out of th” trotter with beautiful action and n^5f J'iLlng tlto a««t ten *2?î nl
(a; -^orri^Dance^ ' ' ' °€rnlan brought to Toronto and exhibited at befn* beatennn Sf8»?1 2nd thls ytar‘ I S^üTl f1 expcnee account. In this 2L-*p*5d: f,r* for standard-bred stal- th5lr membership by tà(bj ‘‘Shepherd's Dance’’ | ‘wenty-flve cents a head foradults *n<l I JuHa fl«Lhlv7 m?1 °fcaalon by Lady! way the insurance fund is not deprived ?2?L?5cer with John R. Hal a nine 2n5 -Tîl1 Ve, flve hundredothous*3
(c) “Torch Dance: ten for children, and as a result Mr mare AiJ.f'i r 8ty _ ?* i Very “weet ^*be regular assessments from those pac®r with a world of speed* ■ *5*7 with such an army, they can

Saxophone Solo FanUsia from Piper made a profit of over Tsoon «« M«rt’ t d typl5al ot th® breed. Lady ”ombere‘ The society has also taken and championship for rw^stcr ener*etlcally go into therWk &
M^una’’ ......... . Henton the deal. The late Goldwin HmUh ^ ! ^7'/, vTery dark gray, not so large ,h® Precaution to provide for the pay- ™“r« with Maggie McKerrom a 3- are doing among the ornhan2_«. f=5 sh^#$Biai^siPE g$§B5&m

EHraH&FH
IlBrarC 'i1S"iS»r2 aWTofis «s EFE BY DUK£ <* connaocw 3H;xiia,r. *r 4* »i
rr-«nÆSC"”*~ - ““*"« •Æ*v,s or,*“Et,Üttr“ fhCi, M ...... H... .««iSlLJKïsua.t
as ■ ksrr,?.-„cM„rr îs&ük25 fK““4“s*p“m"“-~ s.kÆ B.kLSSt KT5' fc^iArîsærl^.

■ PA"S" S3 sS!b™ œC?f-i: aurx ~
OF MUSKOKA «a-.JjÆW tt oS.TÆSr »Æïl Sf» th. £

Raised Five Hundred DdUr?0
% D. Dineen) ^ I for. Fall Operations. ‘ ^yîFxm LTlUt *TO %£}» *&

Symphony*1 ..... . . . . . . . . . .  Mend^leeohn I Mu8koka, reports fine patriotic tifui rninr «T„e » 8A1<K,th and 4 beau-1 Igofcationi. are that this splendid re- royal1 highnesses thoroly eninv
Andante con Moto. Allegro un I ÎVir^,0ï8?nIzed among the settlers of vJ«r Wai 2n<* at Toronto this ,0** ,1816 will be surpassed in 1916 f? themselves and ask that Ln*?Û

. Poco Agitato. B the district. Thru a fete held L. has flrst ^ *lr® and dam I. The «*6h Court officer? who have k-!nd,y °°nvey ‘hefr deerlew ,^ w*11

national air. “Fou So Ka.” ^ under ^he ^Sifr^?rhoo5 attende* and, horse MffW“ a »ood “l^h Vice-Chief even in JUôndonV 1 1
Tone Poem—“Finlandia” qihAii.i. unaer the initiative of Mrs. Weaver « , r* william Pears is to h» Hanger; Robert Elliott. Hiah Scere. hctter 8tage show than vonr miiu"Wedding of the Winds" Watte .SU?Hau i‘.r^7g,ement“ were made, for a full w^f&tU atÜ? on the wonderful show- li*ry:¥T A‘ R- Gnlpln, High Treasurer;/ Pa8reant a better.massed Band nüî7
Naval Potpourri ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . campaign of patriotic work. The Î2F de«er-vedly made at the Bxhibiti^, -St* u* M* 'Stanley. Chairman of the formance/’ Q Dand Per‘"God SaEvVeeSLne0^6"t0 ^ p’m’ M.*w« handed tW> ye"’ ^bitten Medical 'Brnrif fh^foIfôÆmc^o
March "Slav" ./Z7.....;. Tchaikowakv should^t» ‘,riLV i'er8taad‘nK that »250 - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - ; rn/TIn V u committee, A. Rv
A Highland Scene ™1KSJt8*y ■ b® U9ecl on material for kntt-i oav -y " F. H. Davidson, A. B. Wright.Cornet solo—“The®Berceuse" ’ doSalü comfr.rt'L1/V°7T n sh,rts a"d other PAY NIGHT TONIGHT. Dr. E. W. Moles, John Mllls^tgh AiV-
- , (Mr. H. H. Mcuiungj" tMdard comforts for tN soldiers,-the remain- About mm «r~T~ «te» V. L. Roberts and i. B. Hoag
O^-^ffir^vea'of ^nd^ Sirs. n£y 'TSZufZ7i Gef^X^ Ex* Wift ^ 80llC,tO? W’ A’

....................................... Nicolai «-cretary of the organizatlcrt
(Intermission (10 minutes)

Reminiscences of Vendl ... Arr Godfrey.-;- £>SConcerted number—(a) "Trau- ®'V
n <b) WaRzlbwë 'Ù*' ' .* ! * .8°fe"
Overture "Solonclle lS12".Tschalkowsky

Grand Wind-up of Federation Year Will T&ke Place 
Today, and Big Attendance is Expected 

I < for Athletic «Events.

Flft<
tlceed 
this n

«.V15R*"TO.5te;
fjÿÿrss w< rs Goosted yesterday by 

» or 4,000 mors wan the pre- 
year. On tffe same day in 

8.000 person» passed thru th*
„ :il*s, Thsr# is stfyj a chance 

t* FDeet th* millien.”

ew Day is on* of the most aig- 
t at the Canadian National Ex- 
n, tor -it. Ur the gay that, all the 
winning lit* stock is paraded., 

and «nphaslg 1* placed Upon (he value 
o* ttv* stock as an

and
numbe
flve piI

"Everybody. goes to the Exhibition on "Citizens’ and Athletic Dav" 
rad emiryb°dy J8 <*P#ct6fl ** ntake one final effort to get as close to

seated in the grand stand tills afternoon to witness the events.
^hls Is second “Chlldrtn’» Day*’ too, and again all the youngsters 

will be admitted to the grounds for five cent*.each.; This will .not only 
!M“tUbe "“e*”181”” ,but will give the kiddles another chanctTlo see 
all the things they missed on their oWn. real day. It.will give them also 
another opportunity of seeing the wonders of the wonderful Midway— 
and here again e five cent piece will be the medium of exchange 
, * bJ8»er naval battle than ever before, will be put un this evening
And, in fà*ct# it Is to b© th© rtal finish And will undoubtedly put a fittins 
climax on the biggest attempt the dfredtors'have yet fflade for; success.

action; 
lion ad 
wound! 

Brig]
fS
turn tent*

three t 
' home 

With h
i

at
shellvug
fordr .Cana

da and *upeh .the Important part It 
Ptajr* In making the Exhibition what 
« !■: today. It will net be the fault 
of the director's If interest Is not 
awakened in farming pursuits for they 
hare’made tt'a potnt to have on view 
(he -lvory finest examples of. pure 
breewng and have left no stone un-

» -
> ^Th** tee industry is recognized by

th* pubtip at large Is proven by the m m .
thousanfc who hive netted the stables * a.m.—Gates open, 
during tfte past two weeks and by the 8.80 a.m.—Buildings open.
»3&.*%ÏÏSS,Æ{S «Ü5ÆSSS op*“
SLmrÊKirgsiSî r: » «.«.
FFeet ; d**J especially m time of war. 1 to 4 p.m.i—Folk Dance*, 

haa been the aim of the officials vised model playgrounds.

«^3 ff»r* “ p^k-J5z2r*“8,"ti,",B*ro’ the education wlrtch" one ^cefves &by 8 P.m.—Military Athletic Meet
feeto* *he beet In any line is of un- 2.80 p.m.—Ceremonial and physical
told value to the Individual and ultl- drill to muslc> Model Camp.
bïï? n m,^e„C0UIltry ^ large' The 2.80 p.m.—Vaudeville and Pawnee

æ«ïS|T p^S. IS: "”r "r*d" “,le b“
» Îîa*.14 been the plan to draw 8-2® to 6.30 p.m,—Conway's ; Band,

tg**| things together, get them with- PI»» Bandstand,
^Vi“mration|r®easUvndtor J,ro; 416 P*®—Trench warfare, massed 
at tittle or„o«peZ to K who attack’ bomb,ng- Model Camp.
"'‘to to see them and profit thereby f-46 to **16 P*m*—Naval warfare, wni-
raS? inî?î.nf* ot thc Qmadlan Na- ertro?t*

fnil,?ht,°h 18 jS11: f70m ooa»t to f-*i to 7.46 p.m.—Toronto Symphony 
coa*t and the benefit which Federa- Band.
not* ^estimated *° th® Domln,dn can « P-m.-Hydro-aeroplane flights.

_ _ _ _ Art Is ' Discussed. 7 p.m —Grand Stand, Wild Weet and
JS^WNee1 Marshall in caning VaudgvUla - ~
iSSiri.^ r i ^Walker, the flrst 8 p.m.—Bombing demonstration.
î£h^*«oLihe.Junclle9n yesterday aï- 8 to 10 p.m.—Conway’s Band

SfttKÆÏ ,p**k W"1 ““•'"•'f —---------
■ Sir Edmund said that he was llter- 

°n the spur of the mo- 
msnt, but it was not necessary for anv
^a5tnon°fh^0r<mt° to hesitate an 
thSSt-h. o?®ii?g aeked to say what he 

“5ht^>ï the president and directors JLjÆî Canadian National Exhibition.
Xv’^n.ment bX commission has been 
SWjght of as the salvation of the de- 
SStIS °J. government, tho, of
aSckinrft h6 Pre88 had b®®"
WMh%«anadlan Nat|onal Exhibition 
kSt ^e.kmost remarkable fair of its 

u ^ ^Lïfn "Jh? world and was planned and 
tK*K!d by a commission of citizens8 '..gsiss

ill
1: patriotism""»^ ^ter Instigation to
il! grand stanri ^^ recruiting than the
|! “••itfrwtions atPt^anCi. and "ther 

Exhibition Th« Canadian Nationalfill th. thanks o/e^ry
he netotednethLtn thL”!? the art exhibit, 
was theevohitinLh. ,'Iesent exhibition5?. but 0àUtÈew fy^r„Old medlaeval
the directors decided ago' when hlblt, he was doubtful of ua" apt ex‘
But it was extremiu,* 1 ltB 8uccess. 
ln no small mea^rly “ucc®8sful‘ due 
which the artists of th° the Way in
5“<s“SJ»'£ »*°"5hM

e*amrt,s or tha^oru!;1BHtl.h'fô"1*
S? frt'^ojf ÏÏ'Æ'Î

each year a portion of iny aslde 
Purchase some of'“tV'fi^^8^?

Toronto,e8iaeaoc?1tyth*ha[t ™usefum o!
among other purpose» to ? ,formed
the preservation of theViMW1 0lL after
Pleased to state that.*®?8*’ he vvaB 
ft the art gatiery won d®„flr8t 8ection 
in the next six yor »f n.be c°mpietcd 
toe Exhibition direnftehî month8 andjnanentiy io^Vsuch “.o, had per-
fceen selected by the 1 ee as had 
pees, to be hunt! „ ,?r museum trua- 
benefit. Toronto cltize^1®^ f°r thp
hold in'such*sp?endid®m0r" for taklng 
otherwise might h fvf , anner of what 
functory affair The "Z" a W Per-
°ne of the IncstinwWe Ü4?^ ,Wns 

country and h« « ■ 8 to art )n 
say the gate receipts !! p,ea8ed to growing from ZTto y™

Examples for Children.
of whom'were toll'of amb?tl V’ many

«ranger at the Exhibition co^M ^
Ther Brn”mtP of V’C '"dustrlal welfare'
The Brazilian minister, who was hu
f^fSJor a tew days, told Sir |d“ uad 
that If he could get moving p cTures 
^Ltbe 8Cenf ft night ln front of the 
*"7aad 8tand he would -have them 
shown In every community in Brazil!

Parols Commission.
*®r. J. T. Ollmour, president of 
nwtario Parole Commission, told the 
company °f the splendid work of Pre- 
“hjfnt Marshall as a member of the 
commission. In a brilliant after-din
ner speech, in which humor and seri
ousness were well blended, he (old o! 
the growth of the" Exhibition

Durtnsss
Pte.

dlanPROGRAM FOR TODAY

CITIZENS' AND ATHLETIC DAY. ft PIPER REVISITS 
THE EXHIBITION

veare.

} f

CROW AND- MURRAY WIN
in Many horse classes

/1

SI
\super-

GREATEST IN WORLD

.hot

Stand Spectacle.
m

C-,and their 
tent a re*

v »er

erctyw
trrafmi
to

m

Ufa for maw yrara >or"tÂT year^h” I weighs"! 8 eT^Gn^'T*
Wf8 » mnratoer of the counctl repre- conformation, and ja, never ^^been Suit ov“Bea* Tt,l‘

1"IW.V..?:IS ÏÏLd^Sto

tfjMUSICAL PROGRAM
s I -«“‘«it v>mu tnri

known, St, John’sCONWAY'S BAND. - -

Afternoon—3.30 to 6.30 p.mT:
§6r

t
*r

Adlrom' 5 1 ~lt •

** t
• *,

:

t .

not SYMPHONY BAND. NURSE FROM HAMILTON 
HELPING DOHERSFAfternoon—1 to 3 p.m,

"God Save the King.” ,c ,,,
March Patriotic—“Carry On"- ... Hume Settlers' Of Northern"The Voice of the Bells"___ _ Lulginl 1 Ci 11
Piccolo solo—"Danse de Satyres"

B
The World office at the Exhibition 

had a cal! from Mrs. I*a Maud Ibsen ., 
who has charge of the Dunedin Ho» N 
Pita! for returned soldiers, at 82. ' J 
James street, Hamilton. Mrs. Ibsen \ 
as far as Is known Is the only pro- j 
feeslonal nurse who le giving altogether 1 
voluntary service la a Canadian hos
pital. She had been absent from this 
country for some y «1rs, but returned a 
few months ago, giving up a prospec
tive lecture tour for the purpose of i 

seen a doing four “bit* In Canada.
The Dunedin Hospital is the old 

home of Mrs. Crerar, who ha* three 
sons at the front, and who la adding i 
to her gifts by giving up her residence j 
for the sake of the sick and wounded.

,: AE •V
KL-k 9*i
» iTwo

8TEA^,<t?1 A MARCH 
- father time.

Perhaps you have just a Mnaitig i_ terest In those qualities th** * ^
togk<U?> tn b0"16 or buildlnhg tofg°a8t° 
Jng beauty and good eorvin» - " 
hap* you arc considering the >rertto^
be theacI^VwCwmen hT' Wbafever 
f(ed you visited the Pgdfar Loth*^‘8*

fetus rrrl?

Knn,,w5"’“',V KÎÏÏS

ordLmîh a qua,n.t effect to bungalow 
or home as well ae protecting It 
against lightning and fire 

Certainly visit the Pedlar booth. II 
18 a centre ef personal interest for 
everyone. Lccatod Just north of the 
emaln entrance tc the

ON
‘r this WON BOMBING CONTEST.I !i ■ The 118th Kitchener Battalion wo. M 

the championship bombing contest ) A 
the model trenches yesterday agair v . 
the 198th. Sergt. G. M. Dlngman v.j 
in charge of the winning team, J 
Sergt J. Dolan with the Buffs. j-âi

steadily
Tonight about twenty-five hundred

tL%Ei^«udZ e-gJSKsssxi ins
out®rnri°n the offlctale started to *pay 
out prize money to winners of th* Various live etock! competition, poup 
try, (tog, cats and exhibits -in the 
women's building. O^er *52 000 
be distributed among some 3000 prize 
winners in the various events.

..

PRESENTATION MADE
TO TORONTO TRAVELER

Robert Muat Receives Gold Watch 
in Recognition of jQyçr 

twenty Years’ Service!

AGED WOMAN EXHIBITS
FINE PIECE OF WORK

j| Ç--- ST!l Among the exhibits in the women’s
SXX-XSS» Unto

br°ag?t tb® winh*r the recognition of 
second prize tin Its class. Few tn 
viewing the handsome piece oto 
would imagine that if was made %ya 
woman who 4s seventy-five years^ of 
age, and whose hands are crippled by 
rheumatism to such an extent as to
due?'tifJyflmak® J,1 lntpossible to pro
duce (he fine products which they do 
Mrs. Culnafle of Humber Bay l« thoardStlC„Worker' «nd he? pergyeVerance 
and akiU under such difficulties should
favo,ed.nCe V® t0 0there ev®= rtoro

"
Mm

Visit The 
Northern Ontario 

Settler’s Home

gro*thafhott0 1(8 pre8ent state, a 
growth ‘hat was greater than the hu
man mind could conceive.

, •"cferrlng to the work of, the m 
role commission he agreed that-.r 
a great thing to prodSSbuT^fZu

ITher rmarat®r ‘h‘ng t0 ma^
could"prorince?a^° m<m' 80 that they

t Robert Muât wâs th» recipient of a 
!*?ad8°m® »°'d watch, suitably in
scribed, for his Icing services as tra
It tteî?tîrthe. H> LHeinz Company.
ToS S,00^10”' htid ,n
^a*™ade on behalf of the company by 
G. Watson and Mr. McMullen, the dis
trict manager.
tr^'w to p!' tbe comPany’s pioneer 
ttro rtoJtoiCanada' covering the en
tire Dominion for a time, later be
coming city traveler in Toronto. For 
over twenty years Mr. Muat has been 
traveling for the Heinz Company
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SPECIAL MILITARY DRILL,
th^"^1!0, p°88lb’y can should visit 
the Model Camp at the tground, at j o’clock^y, when's^ 
cial mining manoeuvring and special 
bayonet practice will b? on the wo!
fhe7«i«hhh®o dftii A*1*1 general work of 
tne 169th has been one of the most «t
tractive features of thc Exhibition 
weeks, and their closing exercises be of special interest. B*erL,Fes
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presentation
b? donttoded. the Exhibition 

done nothing more than to make n«, 
pie cheerful at this present h™ pe der the existing clrouTstonU u had 
accomj)li8hed something that was 
more than worth while.

had BESIDE THE GRAND STAND
Exhibit of farm products from 
Northern Ontario. District 
Representatives in attendance.
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